A Bird Mk. 8 respirator has been modified to permit the use of PEEP, CPAP and IMV. Gas supply is from an oxygen blender to allow easy adjustment of the inhaled oxygen concentration. A special fitting was made to mount a flow meter which supplies the IMV reservoir. PEEP is generated by the Mk. 8 negative pressure generator mounted in opposition to exhalation and its magnitude can be adjusted by the negative pressure control of the respirator. This modified machine is simple, reliable and relatively inexpensive.
The Bird respirator is the most commonly used positive pressure ventilator in Australia. Although in its original form it suffers from a number of drawbacks, it is none the less reliable, sturdy and relatively inexpensive. Its major drawbacks are unpredictable oxygen concentration (Harrison 1967) , interdependence of controls, poor humidification, and the disadvantages inherent in pressure cycling. The basic Mk. 7 has undergone numerous evolutionary modifications, not only by the manufacturer but also by users who have adapted the machine to their specific requirements. The disadvantage of the interactive controls is inherent in the machine, but drawbacks of pressure cycling can be eliminated by the interposition of a "bag in a bottle" in the system (e.g. Ventviva(R), Medishield) . With this system the "assist" mode is sacrificed. The inadequacies of the Bird nebulizers as humidifiers have been resolved by deletion of the nebulizers and the use of heated delivery humidifiers such as the Grant-Nicholas (Grant et al. 1976) or the Fisher Paykell (Spence and Melville 1972 Positive end expiratory pressure (PEEP) is without doubt the most significant advance in respirator l'herapy in recent years (Ashbaugh et al. 1967) . By maintaining functional residual capacity greater than closing volume, pulmonary venous admixture is minimized. Application of the same principle to spontaneous ventilation, usually called continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP), is more often used in children than in adults. High cost ventilators such as the Bennett MA 2, Monaghan 325, or the Bourne Bear now feature PEEP as a built in facility; unfortunately financial constraints limit the number of such sophisticated machines available to some Intensive Care Units.
Intermittent mandatory ventilation (lMV) is a great convenience in weaning patients from positive pressure ventilation (Downs et al. 1973) . It is offered as a feature only on a few ventilators (e.g. Monaghan 325 SIMV, Bourne Bear). It is however usually easy to adapt any ventilator for IMV, provided the machine can be set to a sufficiently low ventilation rate and a source of air-oxygen mixture is available.
The Bird Corporation has released a new generation of ventilators with PEEP and IMV capability. Unfortunately the cost of these new machines is more than double that of a Bird Mk. 8 and blender. The new series are time cycled, unlike the old "Mark" series.
It was our financial inability to provide sufficient respirators with PEEP and IMV capability for our patients that made us investigate various ways of using our Bird machines to fulfil these needs. The present version, described below, is the result of a slow evolutionary process. It has been used in our Intensive Care Unit for more than six months. Before we obtained oxygen blenders, t:he reservoir bag was fed from separate oxygen and air flow meters. In order to provide PEEP initially, we adopted the system described by Wrigley (1972) and ducted the exhaled gases through an underwater drainage bottle, where the water level determined the end expiratory pressure. This system worked, but was cumbersome and on occasions wet and messy. We explored the use of a gas injector with a constant volume "bag in a bottle" adaptation; a cut down injector from the "air mix" device of the bird respirator was fitted to the exhalation port. It was noisy but worked well. A flow meter was used to generate the PEEP resistance and this, together with the two used to supply the IMV reservoir, made four separate flow meters to be adjusted and checked. The final system, described below is much simpler and therefore more dependable. DESCRIPTION An adaptor was made in the hospital workshop to replace the original alarm connection and to allow the fitting of one flow meter between the oxygen blender and the Bird Mk. 8 (Fig. 1) . The proximal and distal ends are standard 9/16 SAE thread (18 TPI) to fit the blender and the bird. The side arm is 0.5 inch gas fitting thread (19 TPI) to take a C.I.G.-Medishield flowmeter. This and the stand which is non essential, are the only specially produced parts of the system. In fact, since we have produced these adaptors Medishield Pty. Ltd. have also produced a flowmeter adaptor for the blender, which may soon be marketed. The Mk. 8 itself is modified by the fitting of a second hollow stud (part No. 096A) on the pressure side of the casing. This stud is used to carry a gas stream from the negative pressure generator to the venturi fitted at the exhalation valve to generate PEEP. The other hollow stud which carries the exhale valve closing gas stream is drilled with a small hole, about 25 or 26 SWG, inside the respirator casing. Depressurization of the exhalation valves occurs through this hole, obviating the need for the nebulizer or a special fitting. This arrangement has two advantages. The valve stream is vented proximal to the humidifier, preventing the access of cold and possibly dry air to the patient. Second, it prevents a possible overinflation hazard which can occur in the presence of a check valve when the valve stream is vented between the check valve and the patient. If needed for aerosol therapy, a nebulizer can still be inserted into the circuit, close to the patient. The pressure side magnet and pressure gauge are both replaced by parts from a Mk. 14 respirator (part Nos. 752 and 4407 respectively). This allows cycling at higher pressure than a Mk. 8 magnet would. The original pressure gauge is used to display airway pressure.
In order to permit normal operation of the automatic timer a second exhalation valve is fitted adjacent to the casing. We have departed from the original layout of W rigley (1972) in replacing one of the three valves he employs with a Bird one way check valve (part No. 5537) . The respirator patient circuit now joins the IMV assembly before entering the humidifier.
The IMV assembly is made up from a T piece (part No. 2187) another one way check valve (part No. 5536) and a 22 mm male fitting (part No. 1233) which carries a 2 or 3 litre reservoir bag (Fig. 2) . The undirectional valve prevents the respirator from inflating the bag. The gases which fill the reservoir bag come from the flow meter on the specially made fitting. If an oxygen analyzer is to be incorporated it is best inserted between this IMV assembly and the humidifier. If placed at this point, both the respirator and IMV gas streams will pass through it but prob- Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. VI, No. 2, May, 1978 lems due to condensation of moisture will be avoided.
The gas outflow from the humidifier goes to the patient. In order to remove the bulk of the exhalation valve -PEEP generator assembly from the vicinity of the patient's face, we use a Iackson "Y" (part No. 1223 ). This is not essential, but we find it convenient. The cap of the "Y" is pierced by a small nozzle (part No. 2040) cemented in place with epoxy resin. Tubing connects this nozzle to the second pressure gauge for measurement of airway pressure. For convenience we have mounted this airway pressure gauge on the stand, immediately below the respirator pressure gauge which records pressure from the casing.
The exhale valve -PEEP generator assembly is shown in detail in figures 3 and 4. It consists of a Mk. 8 negative pressure venturi (part No. 5252) with one end capped. The other end is connected to the exhalation valve by a 15 mm male fitting. The valve assembly is connected through a 22 mm fitting (part No. 423) to about 45 cm tubing and the Jackson Y. The PEEP generator itself is simply the Mk. 8 negative pressure generator reversed in position so that the injected air stream opposes exhalation. By controlling the flow of air wi~h the negative pressure control of the Mk. 8 machine, PEEP can be adjusted as desired. End expiratory pressure in excess of 25 cm H 2 0 can be generated and maintained. We usually fit a water trap to the exhalation port. In this modified form the Bird Mk. 8 can operate normally. When a blender is used it is advisable not to use the air mix facility as this would negate the control of inhaled oxygen concentration which the blender allows. If very high air flows are required the machine can be fitted with an adaptor kit (part No. 5130) which will permit the use of the air mix device, but we have not experienced the need for this. To use PEEP, only the appropriate control (the negative pressure generator) needs to be turned on and adjusted. For IMV, gas flow is introduced into the reservoir bag and the apnoea timer is adjusted to give the desired rate. Proper sensitivity control setting can serve as an added safety feature: as long as the reservoir bag contains gas the machine will not trigger readily from the patient's inhalation, but should the bag empty triggering will occur to maintain assisted ventilation until the problem is corrected. Combination of spontaneous respiration from the IMV reservoir with use of vhe PEEP generator results in CP AP. The whole respirator assembly is shown in figure 5. Excluding the humidifier the modified Mk. 8 respirator with blender, is less than half the cost of a respirator which includes facilities for PEEP, CPAP and IMV. Some of the drawbacks of the original Bird respirator are retained however. The controls are still interdependent and the characteristics of the pressure cycled machine are retained. As expected a change in airway resistance or compliance will be reflected in a change in tidal volume. In addition however, if PEEP is introduced or altered, this too will result in changed tidal volume. When it is considered that tidal volume must depend on the difference between peak inspiratory and end expiratory pressures the reason for this becomes evident. Therefore when PEEP is altered a correspond-Anaesthesia and 11ltensire Care, Vo!. VT, Nn. 2, lv/ay, 1978 ing alteration in cycling pressure must be made if tidal volume is to be kept constant.
The modified Bird retains ~he ability to respond to patient triggering. This permits assisted positive pressure ventilation with PEEP. If this mode is used inhalation is initiated by a negative pressure wave ( fig. 6 ). Although this breaches the positive end expiratory pressure plateau it appears to be of no consequence. As this negative pressure wave is generated by expansion of the chest it is not accompanied by a fall in lung volume and therefore it will not allow the F.R.C. to fall into the closing volume range. Similar negative pressure waves can be generated during CPAP but do not appear to be of any consequence either. Top trace: airway pressure with atmospheric end expiratory pressure; 5 cm H20. PEEP is introduced; cycling pressure increased to restore tidal volume to approximately the same as in the first cycle shown. Lower trace: the respirator used in the triggered mode.
We have considered and discarded 1!he inclusion of two additional features. The first was the addition of a third unidirectional valve to allow air entrainment by the patient in case of failure of gas supply. As both air and oxygen would have to fail to render the Bird inoperative, this is an extremely unlikely event and failure of either air or oxygen supply alone will sound a loud alarm yet leave the respirator operating. Even with both gases cut off it is possible to breathe from the respirator by way of the air-mix pneumatic clutch (the resistance is 'high however and a patient needing respirator therapy is unlikely to be able to sustain this for any length of time). As the addition of an air entry valve prevents the machine operating satisfactorily in the assistor Anaes,hesia and T"'..,,sive Care, Vol. VT, No. 2, May, 1978 mode we have not included it in the final version of our machine.
The second safety device we considered was the inclusion of a pressure limiting valve. Dangerous overpressure can develop in a Bird respirator from either a malfunction of the ceramic valve or the improper setting of the inspiratory pressure control. We know of no case of the former. In the latter case, however, the inclusion of a pressure relief valve will convert a dangerous transient overpressure to a sustained overpressure with Valsalva effect which is likely to be lethal. For this reason we feel that the inclusion of an alarm for overpressure, as well as for disconnection of the patient circuit is desirable and preferable to a relief valve.
We now have three of these modified blender-Birds operating in the Intensive Care Unit of Prince Henry Hospital. In six months of use there have been no serious malfunctions. The operation of the respirator is no more complicated than that of the original Mk. 8 machine, as there are only two additional controls, the oxygen concentration dial of the blender and the flow meter when IMV is in use. A considerable saving has been effected by using readily available parts to modify the most commonly available respirator.
